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io6t iuteresting chapters to us are numbers vii, ix and x, on hIdi-
ism and State-ism, the Modem Engli3h Spirit, Eugland'a Spiit in
ture, in which lust the author is on his own ground. These contain
,ble, striking aud balanced, thougli brief analyses of the attitudes of
e, J. S. Mill aud Matthew Arnold aud George Meredith towards
à and German thougit, and coutemporary strivings iii the democratie
M. Oestre recoguizes that Carlyle had no confidence in democracy
4), and that his admiration for a strong aud efficient, authority pre-
1 him from discerning the qualities of cupidity, duplicity and cyrii-
df Frederick II and other kings of Prussia. Carlyle belicved thiat
Bu the wisdom of Goethe. sud the " enlighteued " despotisma of the
rs of Prussia, inciuding Bismarck, there was compatibility and the
ility of intirnate and beneficial alliance. But we know that Goethe
1 feared the " Prussiaa claws," and neyer dreamed that German
,it wss to become the dual instrument of state-sm sud militaristic
ion.
Oestre thinks that there is au essential incompatibility between
h sud German thouglit, sud conireus lucidiy ou British radcals
eanings to Individualism cultivatiug German ficndshtip aliost to
idoing of their own country (p. 194). The attitude of England in
Lr is, he holds (1916), a splendid tributer to its respect for individual
ýter. Contemporary Engiand has outrun Carlyle, whose moral
cismn coloured nis political doctrine (p. 276), who understood only
of the elements of the modem spirit, sud with whom France fouud
'avour because her qualities, are of an intellectual aud artistie order.
rid, lie considers, let us hope correctiy, lian become more rationalistie,
>Iution which draws lier nearer to France. Towards this, tlie work
Ltthew Arnold was especially heipf ai, because lie both uuderstood
ialities of the Frenchi mid sud did mucli to clear the intellectual
n of his own country (chapter x).
able setting forth the contents of the chapters sud an index of four
add to the. value of this excellent volume, any defects in the earli&
ýrs of which would be mainly attributable to their compression and
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